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E O/ INEcA HEI ALD 
• • * . : 6, I ' " ' - v " ' . "  "! I ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  FORCING-'BULBS ~ 
" Smlthers I ,':. " Reeognized. '!! ~' l "  ( i~xperlmental Farms 1Tote) TO~T ' -  '" ~ " 
' The  forcing of bulbs in-the house ". RESORT . t11]~11~.1~ £ f l i r t ,  LUMSERINa 
In man's earliest eivtltz'attou uatur:" !h- winter is so easy,.that more: people 
Gee. Findlav.,Was in tow~, this nl boundaries uch as rivers, 'ranges Of. ing hyacinths,, ttill-o '~-  . . HOT SPRINGS .~ II "~ J~J~.L t~.~J~ .. - MINING we~l("andm'ade .public the .'hews " . " - , i should experience-the delight of.hay- : : :  . .  ' . HORTIOb'I,~rltl~ i 
o, ' f .~ne~her b ig  0re 'd i scover  in  hills, or dense;forests serv ,, ÷, ,,_,~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . .  ff0dtls and . . . . . .  . e~ ... ,,,u,t. t, tuer~ "mo0m a[;" taut tim,~ ,m._ ~_ . . .  - ~ " - ' - - - - - - - -  • i 
~he  t !~?~y sect ion .  George  has  me terr,tory over whieh ueighboring behOU~dcub: planted as soon as they eau 
aeen.work i r ig=onthe  f inc l : fo r  sen . ,  band~ o~ ,hunte~s,~,,¢l~ed~:rtght s of a 'goP:d ro : t  d l~s the  autumn, as, unless i '  Mr :  ant i  M? .  Morns  and  fa ro .  L~kVI~S A ID  D I I~ I~ ' 
proprietorship as  against all o th  rs '  Y em is made before one IV.O~: t ' r ince  ~uper t  spent ;aho l i .  _ . 
, oral. weeks  and  nowha'sl i t  in When the family became the unit a~ "tries to force most of the bulbs, the day  in town recently, Splendid Success achieved by  Ladles 
bloomlwi l l  not be. satisfactory. I f  " of l~/ew Hazel~on Saturday Ni ht 
Miss Norma Ken'nev returr • g 
I • ot erS. ~ such  shap&., that he can say he distinguished from the tribe, and when go d loamy s il, cannot be obtained I - - - - - - .  has s6~eth:ingl b ig .  It is'i0cated pastoral pursuitS"" Were " engaged in led 
quite satisfactory results may be.hair], t 011 Saturday after spentinga hol- The Ladies Aid Society of l~ew Haz- 
ab0t~t"three mi les  west .  o f  the  some (livision Of 'laird a~u0ng " the '  from coarse sand. A soil that does iday in Nova  Scotia and  the east .  urday night when they Put on a hot F ran l t  ':TaYi~r 'Property and the various families was,neees§at~ ~ The " ellen scored anot~her success last Sat- 
local • eo:,dit ions are somewhat  " '"" " y.:. se ooundanes or dividing li~es '~ra 'n, not bake is desirable. For hyacinths, 
. . w . . . . .  era States. She will th is  week. 
i dinner to which the public was ivlted. similar~:" the" formation being a d°ubtf i rst  rOughl~ defined but ab pen- tulips and daffodils pans of five or six be a guest of  her  brothers. For  sired aud as enjoyed : by everyone. 
. . . .  , . . . . . .  inch pots are most satisfactory. Three a couple o f  years Miss Kenney Those in charge of the affair deserve 
ulatmn 'increased an'd 'individuals, be- tulip and daffodil bulbs do well in a . The dinner was all that could be de- porphery dyke and has  been uu .  came.more andmore  interested inthe five or six inch pot, and one or more covered for  150 •feet in.width, acquisition of wealth it Was necessary 
• : "  ' . ' to' actually mdrk ' the  division lines, hyacinth -bulbs per pot are used, de: was  postmistress here and her t much credit for the amount of work 
• ' ' pending ou the size of the pot. When tmany friends would be glad to they did and which they did so well. Another ' interesting piece of  Hence the art"and practice of land 
.. planted in pans, six or more tulips see  her on the job again. The horse which was donated by Mrs. • surveying came into ~' existence and mininR news  co /nes  f rom Grouse  with it various types Of survey menu- are used. Provide drainag for Pot by " Sawle goes to Gus Christenson who 
Mountai~ where the Cassa i r  ments, putting a piece or pieces of broken l ~rs .  Birnie of Smithers spent held the lucky number, tie ~vlll find 
Crown Copper Co. has been car .  In  We~ern canada, where all the pot, coal clinkers, or charcoal in the t a couple of days• in town with to town ou. The ladies also had a few i in useful in the bush and for coming ryingoe' woik all summer. The original land' subdivisi0n 'i~as been car- bottom, fill the pot with soil, shake Miss  Cous ins .  
tied on under instructions, of the Sur- it down by knocking the pot again'st . articles of wearing apparel and fancy report states that a four foot vein 
veyor-General of '~Dominiou Lands, something. Do not press down th~ •Edward Arkle, for a year  in goods which were readily sold. Every 
of high grade ore has been struck Dep~lrtment of the Interior, the earli- soil to accomplish this, as it will be Kennev Bros. store, has gone to and the. Ladies Aid .will have a nice 
l i  thing passed off exceptionally well ' too firm and the bulb will lift cut ancouver. 
est survey stakes used were of wood, when it begins to root. After Jarring sum to add to their funds, and thus 
As a result of the grain move-  but .it was even then recognized tha't the soil, place the bulb on the surface P .M.  Moncton has returned will be enabled to carry on their good ment  the whole int r io r  s bene-ra more perma ent fo m f marking
fter f i t t ing.  From Telkwa carloadsl was advisable and very soon there, and pressdosm until theupper  side a summer's - Work. of wheat are being shinned ta th~l  after iron bars were used, first ' a t  o~ rne rum is level with the surface, o . . . . . . . . . .  work In the 
coast;, more  troi- .  ~-^:-~.~" ----.'-~ "~townsh ip  corners and then at "all see- _then make the soil firm around the o~uar~ ,,atce country. _ . 
. . . .  , , -~w~ are  O~-/t ion corners. Attached to the bulb ui th the fingers to r THROUGH SLEEPING eratlng and 16 or 18 tele r • ear ly  . " p event it Mr. and Mrs A B " . CARS TO.. 
are  bein . . . . .  " . . . . . .  g .aphersltype of ,ron bar at section corners ! i f t ing. .After  planting,, there should 1 ' . , , .^ , . - , ,  ,, " . "  afley of the THE SHIPS SIDIR, ,. 
_ _ ,~ ~u~ ,u ~muons ~na~ as 1 Was n square of sheet tin on which ne not less than three-fourths of an ~aa~tue  va l ley  nave  moves to 
ye~ l~ave only been occupied b" | th  section nmnbers were stam'~ed inck space between the surface of ~,,  vancouver. • The Canadian A'ational P, aflwa • ~ . ~ . . . . .  ado Y has 
sect ion  men.  ~ext  Year  the  d i s  ]These t in squares,-however, proved so s:,ll anti the  top of .the pot, as, i f . l ,  M .  ,~..a , . . .  r . . . . . . . . . .  ~2,1 ad~dr"a~oge~iise~ts to operate stand- 
t r ier  will shiD a luch  more  gra i~ lattraetive t ° the•  Indians, who often mere is less, it will be difflcnlt to :~, . . . . .  u ~_u,,. oames  ~l l l  le I t  from the Pacific C:ale~l~ngththr~ugh 
than itdid this year. .I made ~necklaces of them, that they give .enough water. The pots should] ?~ ~undav fo r  Ho l lywood where] side.at Montreal and Halifax, inh:oP: s.
. [were rarer on  discarded and a bar] now. De put in a coo.1 part of the cellar ~nev will l ocate  They will be nee~oa_wlth Old Country sailings dur-" 
• " , .-~ z~uvemoer a n - I w~th a squured solid ton on wh l -~/ -u t  where the  s6il will not b ~ ~ . . . . .  '} ~reatl,, ,~ , ,a  .,.^.^ " ~ . . . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . . .  nd December 
• • . -- ~- , . ~ ~-o~ua. -~ - - , .oo~u ,,~,~. mrs  ~111 ~U,L mzormation • " - ~eslaents of  the .  Evelyn dis I the information for the corner, coukl[ ~ater  thoroughly and see tha* , '~-IW . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " - ]  servati0ns ~-~'. . . . .  regarding rates,re- 
t r ie r  and  a la rge  number  f roml ,  be stamped was use<l instead.' ,These~SOl!.!skept_moist Until:the bu i~ are/SOC~a;C' / ;C,~ uve  in . .cnurcn and lc~re~ ~o~ ~ny~'~'t,e~an~d~anbeA, s~ . 
~own heldasucce~,f,,i.a . . . .  ~_~ron  ~ars.were far  more permnnent /. wen .r0 o~ed, which' wi l l .be in sivl ~'=°; . /~mna~ t~auways.. . ~7~.  
Eve lyn  school house'~,:,:~.",':.'-~]~[ than ,.~yoden stakes but they couldLWeek_. °r more,, and. nntil they are l ' .  The.  Paren , t -Tga~h, ; ,  ~o~,~::. / ' . .  - " - - ~ ~ - -  - " - r  " 
. . . .  ; . _  : . . . .  . . .,,-, ,~uru .~y~ ee easny pulled out and many of zeroeS. I f  the soil becomes  dr the " ' . - . . . . . . . . . .  .~,=- .Mrs. Hogan W "" " " ' 
" - :~ , " , , ' s  ,n me i n te res t  o f  thelthem were used in .n .  . . . . .  Will be in~u . . . .  : . . . . .  Y" _ I t ,onheld their rel~ular meet,n~Z/no.., . . . .  a.s 'n Pr, nceR, .  
• . . . . . . . . . . .  .,~eu . o ,~-u .uu ~ney Will -- ,-,,,~ uver  Ene wee[c • United church. $53.50 was ~iv- I  manner as tethering stakes }not force well.' Freesias and C ~, . . . .  [last week. The.attendance was l~ . . . . .  , , . . . .  end a,d  wab 
. . , ~ u ~  I© • : -  ". : . . . .  l - t ~ s ~ t ,  ~Z~,  [ ~ e  L~ V ' " ' en to Rev._Geo Turnin as o -,~ | As land became more valuable and ~ Sacred Lily do not require to b . . . . .  smal l  but progress was made ' I~ . 1~ e lhng  Of the 
suit. . . [as the amount, nnder cultivation tn.}~r°0ted before forcing. One should n-" " . . . .  ' • " " I t . .~r.lal window erected by Mrs 
tr ~ opa l  t~assei spent  las ann  lVhss 14 • Icreased, the increasing value of more ~'~ y to force iulips before January 1. . . . . . . .  t weekend I a ,. o~ran in St. Andrew's 
, leven though they should grow above I In L-'aclrlC w i th  LVlrs. R. Hogan. ~ngilean cathedral in memory of 
' I i 
pernmnent survey monuments was re- the late Roy. William (Father) The G. W. V..,k. will give a ¢'ognized. A POSt consisting of aniron the §oil, as, even if well rooted, they : The children's annual masque. Hogan. 
dance oa ~ril l l~tlC~ ~lgtlt.. 'l'iie pipe with t/~e centre core filled with 'will not force satisfactorily before 
cement, with a foot-plate to prevent it ,  this" . ~ rade was held on Oct. l~and was David Smith, captain of the 
executive also malm~a uu~ a pro. from being 'pulled out and having a l Some gootL inexpensive varieties a great success, although.the at. Church Army at Kizwanga. died.; 
~ram ofitnproveu,~nt~ a~ me nail brass cap on top to receive.the proper~, f°r forcing are: tendance was not so large as last last Wednesdav and Roy. T .D . ' ;  
which will lnClU~e a ho~ air fur. "ascription for the corner, was. de-|  ~randesse, Norms, Enchantress, King year. Forty-two children, were Proctor  conducted the funeral~i 
nace. a mlh~a tam~., ~ mo~l~ru :~igned and is now in use on all Do-I .el the Blues, General Pelisster. i f ieostume. A number of guests Service last Saturday. The two~: raaio and a~,m~ ~tl~t'Utlul~8 'LU the  minion lands surveys .This post i s [  Darwin Tultps~Bartigohlr Clara ' ' .. 
,rooms. dm'abie and is not easily removed Be /But t '  Ferncombe Sanders, ~m.  Pitt. from other places were present. bands from Skeena Crossin~ and (. 
• • "-/I E. Monsell has moved his faro. Kitwanga were Present. 
h~g planted flush with ~he ground it ' ' ' . 
START HAULING TIES ' is referenced by pits or a mound in ., ~ flY, into the livin~ "rooms at;the Harvest Thanks~ivin~ serv ices  . . . .  ., order, that i t 'may  be readily found. ~ ' " ~. 
- - - "  ' .These monuments have : proved very A Masquerade rear°fF'Lazell'sst°re":"""::wJl|hec°ndt~cted"°n'Sundayat" 
Fred Griff in came down from his '¢atisfaetory and the boundary lines of  . ' . ,  Mrs .  D. D. Munro  enter ta ined  Kitwanga by  Rev .  T, D Pr,,c~or. 
~ie camp on Hudson Bay mountain on farms or lots thns marked are rein- the B. D. bridge club last Tues. .G.ov.erument. Agent S. H, Hosktns . 
~nnday and Wi th~F 'F i .B~l rk  loadad th'ely permanent. There are, how- / i  Da~lCt  . day  even ing ,  is ,.enjoying a vis it  f rom his s i s te r , ,  ~p their goods and cbattles On. the big' ever, large areas nl' western Canada 
tuck and started for: smithers,. Th ,  not-so wll marked and Dominiou land R.E. Allen, district forester o: Miss 3I. H. Hoskins of Broxbourne,' 
LT England. Miss Hoskins is accompan. . Pridee Rupert was here Tuesda led, by. lter niece, ~fiss Honor New-' tuck has been.employed all summer surveyors in the course of the i rother j ]  : IN  NEW HAZE ON an  then w nt on to Burns  Lake. bery, and they are speudi g sev ral ind fall hauling cedar poles to the local dutie ~ .are lmtting down'as  opportun- Friday, October 29 
!opel and during the':winter wili"do ity Offers some of these permanent sur - / /  months ~isiting with relatives in dif- 
he hauling from Griff'tn,s tie camp. vey posts wherever they may be work- MOSt of the people from Ames. fereut parts of Canada. ~riffin says they have a foot o f  snow int. 
Four P I  bury were• here this week. • , I his camp and that .he had already Thus these survey posts are not all _ ece Orehestra f~om " ' . ' !  ' . Mrs. Frank o " 
iken out. a_ hundrer~fles. With E l i  confined to.thesubdivlded areas of~h~ Pr ineeRupert  Secured ," j Mrv. W. H. Watt of Ames h ..... I., . . . . . .  • f Honstonspentsereral 
~;guson'_s./av0roble .w ather report western~provinces butare  being plac: . " I spent  the week enda*  ~-  ~: ' - " ' / I  ~'v~e~- ,,,. ~o~,. the .latter part of last '  
n t-,~ Winter ~.~rea ~!gures on mak- :ed. a t many other points. There is a Several Prizes vdl| be Given ' "1~ • ~L_  m_ --. , , . .~  ,,~- uume.  iMpS.= - ~ me guest of ,~Irs. N. p 
~ume moneyJ out o f  the :ies, " " : consid~able nu'mber alon-" m . . . . .  " ' .. ' II . ~ ,e  -e r race  JYall Fa i r  Associa.  I. ,',"~," ' ' "~ 
t ~ ' e m , , . . . . ~  o~ t lonwl l lho ld the l rann ,  i j : F  C H l~amsd i : : t : :  , 1 " ' . . . .  ' ' ' " " sin ~ater~ays of the Northwest/ |  ' " , [I. . . .  ._ ual meet. ' ~: . en and ~I les T 
Th for a few hours /  ays, 'a railway station three huud, .ed/ i  , ~ , .w .  • ' • fa i r  was  o t  .. ,:._ ~ending .ou candles and oll.la i• 
d then a.djour a unt.~l January. 10th,[~miles nort h of Edmonton, to the Al'e. I L -~ ~ . _ . . . . . .  .... ~ .I , , , _ : ._? . ,  n__ a.s large as  usual . / f0~ light.' The • Cana~,o~ . . . . . .  raps, I
~en ~ne neap , , , ,um~n~ s mee~ • e - , - -  ~a~zonal, ' ., . Y'..art.il!ery,:,.wilf.be.P~t'l':ti.c';10e~fi;" anal-,there :ts another con-I . , , - . ,  . ~:  j : , . , :  ~.,=~.~ ,, .. ,: mg..m lmp0rtant, lectr!q !ight p lant  went en the ' 
, the  fr0nt:;.:.,The,•~go.verament thus,]:n~te~l' ' ,Cr ies. f rom The Pus to Laker - -  " " ] Mrs.~ l~ar t i .~Cramer : , , i~a ,~o.~ /0u Wednesday night a,,-~ . bl!nk !: 
r:omy proposes to !ntroduce a fe,~..].;~thal~ sca. The.locations of an these[Surve.v . in ":O~tar., ' , , : - , '  lip arrived from St. Paul'~,,'~::;: ttr°'ub! e -~e~,Sl~e~•'t~'e"•s:~ce~of ,~ ;
IS 0 I  any  lmnor ta - .~  ..- .~ L__._ ].posts are accurately, recorded a.,.~l ~ . . . .  :.':_.. _ ~ _ -~, ~uevee,. New |M'~, ~¢~'--.~.~..:-~ 0: . . . .  -~. o ,~ i e~Per~, the town~wiP'~~. '~'_"'~ . " ( 
• - . . , -  ,= , ,~  ,o  e . , -~ ,  . , , , -uu~,v ,eK  aua,~rov ~ " r*-- ,  ~.,,t~m~r. . , - " . - • .. , .... . . . ' .. - ~,~..m {larF, nes ' • ind u n e.~l~ , P Iserve as ref~ences fo r  all other sur Im ~, . . . . . .  : - - -  !a  SeoU.a,:theseper'. ~:~__ . , , .  ~,~.,~, ~a~v~:Will: 10care I orsemidarkness..'.for a' ~0~v " , - , . , -  s i: 
,....~. ...~.oj,. . :. , . . . . . . .  . . . " - -v .~  ~urvey. posts r . . . .  u~r~,"  ~ :',', . ' ' , :"  ':: ',.~ ~, ],~ . - ' , - , , , ,  .,.. -.~s-~. '. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ .V.eys,. explorations or tm'e~ti~ati--- ,,~ [~. - i~  .._:=;.;_ :. . a e. betag placed . ' ~ . . . .  . Dan MeKinnon .~e .. " -- !: 
- . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ h ' . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , urummen~ points and . . . . . . . .  "~" ' ' 1' " -..:... '- ....... :. turned . . to town. 
" ' :  I .~ ......... ,.... -: . ,t e.:,a:.dJacent..areas,,..in ~the.-ma in . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~ ..are avail.. , Mr,  and  'M : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ast Saturday ahd" Is  . . . .  ' • ' ' ,  
. . . .  . ,  . . . .  : .  - , . . . , ,  . . . .  , ,  . . . .  : • . .  ' ,  ' . . . . .  , , ,  ' , , . . . .  - . ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : P i r i es  ' ' . - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .,, . • ,, , ~ . . . .  . . ,  ,, , , ~ . . . .  . ;,..'., . • , . :  , .  ~,, . . . . . .  ,,::,k%~,.,' .,, . . ,  , ,.~, . .., ,. . . . . . . .  ~.,~,,~ .,,~,~,:~ .. , . . . .  . . , , ,:, , . .  , , 
: . . . .  . ,  : " " , "  " " .. , ,  " " .  . . . . .  . , -  ~ ' ,  , ' , U -%: !  ~ ' . , '~  : :~ , :~, - ' , ;~ :~,  H :¢ , : , ' i " : I  ' ' . '~ : : ' . ;~{ ' i ' " ' :  ,. . " s  ' , ' ' ~ • ' ' , " ' : ' " " :  ~: .  - , , '~ ' " : " '  ' -  :'. = ,~-  - , 
Pacific ilWay mpan  Canadian Ra Co 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SER I  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway. September, 17, 27, Q ctob.er 
8, 18 and 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, September, 11,:2!, October 1, 12~ 22 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE ' - -For  Butedale, East Bells Bells, Ocean 
Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every 
Saturday at II a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full informal/on from 
~W. C. Orchard. corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert. 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
I 
Cement L ime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
.I 
THE oMINECA 
~"~ The Conservatives ;who selected 
Hen. Hugh Guthris as temporary lead: 
~er owe • an apology to The Prince ttu-  
i~ert News. They ~egleeted asking its 
advice and of, course it is not  satisfied 
with the choice...The complaint is 
3Iv, Gutherie Is toe old--he is getting 
on for. sixty. Before the  Dominion, 
'convention i s  called it would be well 
to get the advice of such papers as the 
Prlnee Rupert News and the Vancou- 
Ver Sun. They "have their hand on 
the pulse of the public?, 
STAY WITH DAIRYING K 
Growing timothy seed for the mar- 
ket may be profitable business in some 
places and for some farmers. The 
Bulkley, we believe will produce, and 
does produce, high grade timothy sad, 
and we hope those farmers growing it 
are making a profit. We do believe , 
LTD be,paver that the farmers would be 
* well advised to go generally or exten- 
sively into growing timothy for seed. 
The day of thehorse is gone, or so near- 
ly gone, that there are today only a 
fr'mtion of the uumber of horses em- 
ployed that there were some years ago 
"Thus the market for timothy seed is a 
limited one and becoming more limit- 
ed. I t  may be a good side line for the 
Bulkley Valley farmers just nt pre- 
sent to bring in some. cash while they ', 
) are getting into the dairy business and 
developing their herds. Dairying is , 
the ultinmte goal of the 'Bulkley Val- 
ley and e~'ery dollar the farmers there 
get should go iuto their herds, barns, 
or equipment. They all have a long 
way to go yet before they an claim 
umch of a place in the dairy produce' 
snn. 
Had the milk distribtlting depot at 
Prince Rupert, which was so strongly 
advocated a couple of years ago, not 
been allbwed to  die, the Bulkley Val- 
ley and the Skeena Valley would today 
be in a position to cater to the new 
business that is developing at the nor- 
thern port. But that movement got 
such a decided rebuff that there are 
actnhlly fewer milk cows iu the inter- 
ior today than there were at that tint,:. 
Tim result 'is that the market is there 
and is growing rapldly am1 we in the 
north arc not ready to supplyit ,  but 
will have to start in to dew'sloP the 
dairy lmsines again, and ~2:ea have 
to compete for business that ,.:'her v.ec- 
tions ure supplyivg--.qa nldfiU figtx~ 
at till ~.|}ues. It w.l', m]forluxv,te I l l : i t  
dai,'yi.~.: in tb. interior dt.l aot re- 
ceive ea.::out~.;,: ~lfu| lnsl~'h,l , f ,li.~ 
eourag(,; .]ent a ye~. ,." two  -'tg,). The 
time was then ripe. 
Every farmer who is willing to go 
into the dairy business hould receive] 
eve~'y encouragement, and as soon as" 
there are enough cows within a reas- 
i onable distance, a milk factory or a 
I butter factory will be established by. 
~private nterprse, and without govern-i 
ment'assistance. The future of the 
future of the Bulkle}/, .the Klspiox andi 
parts of the Skeena Valleys is dairying 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Manufacturer~ ofHanson ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. L u m b e r 
I 
Mill at 
IIANALL, B.  C .  
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOW'S 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS, FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $19%642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals. $1,594,887; 
Making mineral production to .the end of 1925 show 
AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periodsl 
For all years to ~895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For' five year~, 1901-1905 96,507,968 
For five years; 1906-191~0 : : : i ' : : : : : i : . i : :  125,534,474 
. . . . .  For five years, 1911-1915 " , . . . .  -. . . . . .  t42,072,603 
For five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28i066,641 ' 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . : , . .  35,158,843 
For ~h: year ~9~3 . . . .  .~:'. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . ' . .  41,304,320 
Fo y . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . ; . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining hasonly been in progr@ss about 25 yenre, and only about.on~ 
half of the Frovlnc.e has been prospecteq;, zoo, ut~ square muss ot unexpxore~ 
mineral bearing lands are open tot prospecting. _ vines are me e liberal and the fees lower than Th~ ,.,inlng laws of this Pro ~_ . 
any other Province In the Dominion or any CoLony in the Britmh Empire. ' 
Mineral Locations are grant.ed, to disc0yer~S fo~npmlnal fees.. Absoluto~ltl~ • 
are Obtained by developing nue.~ properties, ~ectlritY,oz. which Id'~uarefltebl ,By: - ~.~- 
crown grants. . N.B.--practlcally all British Columbia .m~eral properties upon whlcn work, 
has been done are dcs~.~befl, in some one ~ the .,bn.n.psd Re~rta .of the. Mink t~_ ",~ 
of Mines. These e~nma'~t.n~, mmmg nnv~.un.m~.., w:~ .nomarexer.~o s~.cnr~,L~fl~.:  
~e~ are available ~tho.ut_~h~V~me ~,~i~.a~.~e~e~] .~ i£~ •' 
Victoria, B.~. eVo~m . h -; . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. - -~ ~,.~ callable on appllcatl0~. Reports of t e C~o,, I~l, 
i )UDI IB I lea  Bep~num~' . ,  ~ . ' ' B O nre ~ommenaea M ~ m,~v of Candda,'Wl'n'clt Building, Vancouv . . . .  
vahmble~ources of.lnfommtton, . ". 
The H0nourable The Minister 0f  Mines 
VICTOR~IA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HERALD. FRIDAY, ocTOBER 22, 1926 " ::' . . .  • . : . : . . .  ~ <~. .  . : .~: .~ .. - . ..~:~., : . . i - -~,:~" ~L- .~ . . .~ : r :  
i The Hazelton Hospital!!:~: 
" The Hazelton Hospital issuek ~: 
"tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
,eludes. office-'ebnsultatioas, nd'~ 
medidnes, as well'as all c6s'ts ~:' 
while in the hospital. Tickets are : 
obtainable in Hazelton from' the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at tl~Hospital. 
• < 
g l 
I B. C. UNDERTAKERS ' EMBALM|NO FOB SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
'PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will briflg us 
, " , H , , |  -~  
- _ _ - -~  
• SHACKLETON 
Hotel  
: USE, ~.c .  
Sale of Government Property at 
Smithers and Hazelton 
Quotations will be received by the 
undersigued" up till noon, Monday, 1st 
November, 192(L for the purchase of 5 
horses, harness, etc., at Smithers, B. 
C., and 4 horses, etc., at Hazelton. 
Separate offers can be made for any 
one horse or all Of the horses being 
sold at above points. 
Further particulars mpy be obtained 
from the Assistant Dlstrict:iEnginder 
at Smithers, B C, or f fo~ the Public 
Works Department at Victoria, i~.C. 
The highest o r  any bid not n.eces- 
sarlly accepted. ' 
' J. PATERSON, 
Purchasing Agent. 
Parl iament Buildings,-: . . . . .  
Victoria, B. C., ' • ,- 
• Oth October; ~1926; : 
...... '~ .  Allan Rutl i~6rd . . . . . .  
• .~ i "...,, .,. ~v !,', ,,; - 
All deseriptio~s~of sur, 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH" HAZELTON : 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-c~ss Dining Room In connection 
RAT~.s. AI~I~ ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
[;!ff, R Wdl, ams : . ,~  . • • £,; 
'~./.;::PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
1~dee ]lat~ sent on request 
Credit Fonelcr Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
~:. .: . . . .  
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY• STATION 
• AT 
BoYER & CARR!S 
City Transfer 
Stables 
S~IITHERS: B.C. 
'' :t" 
H0td 
Prince. Rupert 
t~ 
A REAL  GOOD HOTE l .  
I Prince Rupert 
i B.C. 
• SYNOPSIS OF 
AGA Dm  S 1 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
" V'aeant. unreserved, sumveyt~d Crown lands 
may be pro-erupted by .British subjects 
over "18 years of  age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to kecow~ British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, -occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulation~ 
regarding" pre-emptiens i given in Bulletin 
No. I. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent, 
Records wiLl be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberiand,'-i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land CommisMoner of .  the 
Land Recording Division in which 'the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, ~opies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. • 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value, of 
$1.0 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
Fw more detailed information see the Bulletin. 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
• PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum pries of first-class (amble) land 
Is $5 per acre, and '  second-cla~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or, lease of C~wn 
[ands "is given in Bulletin No. I0; Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
• Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purohabed or 
leased, the conditions inchding payment of 
stumvage. 
HOMESITE  LE~ASES' : 
. . . . .  . . . . ,  , " . . I  i : .  
, UnBtlrveyed areas, • not . exeeedln~ 20 .SCgeS. 
may "bC lease~! ~ '  hom~it~.. condltlonal 
dl~on a 'dwelling being ere~tecl in thd 
first. ;,,b.ear, title being obtainable after 
r~sldeaee and improvement conditions are 
'fulfilled" a ' the lanai has '  bee'n ~ur -  
, [For,,, grazing :', and: Industrial., vurposd 
[ areas not exceedlng~ 640 acres, may be |easec ~ 
l b~"l~'~ end person or company. " . " ' '  
:, GRAZING • 
"~ U~itler 'i~h0.' Gr~Ing  Act" the "Provlnee 
• l~ ,all,IdOl Intd "' grazing districts., and'~, th~ 
.~ .~ ~,iadndnl~tor~., .:under., the..,~.,G~n~, 
¢ommlasloner. Annual grazing permit "~' ate 
'~.~. ~ '  0. ,umb~ ..~.d, ~.~o~, 
~6'~.~'~  ea~bU.~ed ' ow.m, i S~k- 
o@ntm my"  form 'M.odations fo~ ,. mmgv. 
management, Free, or partially free, ~er- 
mltn am available for settlers, eamp~ dttl 
travellem up to ten bead. 
I1 ! 
Z 
] 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager ] " 
L 
Rates $1.50 per day uI~. t 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
q 
Wallpapus We carry the 
BurLaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
" 01Is stock in 
Var~h¢s Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. ' Columbia 
Write us for information .when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive 
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, P r ince  Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
• ~..  , .  
'Dea lers  in--. 
Dodge Cars 
/ 
':: Graham Trucks • 
~Beatty Bros.' Barn and 
~: Ha~-fork ~: Equipment 
i John De,ere~Plow Co.'s 
~: M~'eliinery 
Get our prices bet~re" 
~""" you  Ordbr"elsewhere 
Smither , B .C  
• ' t . . , .  
, - r - - - -  " 
III ~ ' ' ~ ~'-'~]- .,I ,. A" banquet and :social"ev~nihg was, 
III " . ~ _ ~ ' : ' - " III ]held by the members "'of 0mineca 
III ~-  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . k  d~% : A A  . III II~dge A" F" &.A.~L on Monday even- I 
I ,  " ~ ' " ~ ~ "  : . . . .  I I I / i ng  to. which  they .lnvited.a large I
Ill  ............ II]/number Of relatives and friends, and J 
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! 
The affair was' in:honor of Mr.-S. H. 
Hoskins, secretary of the lodge, and 
the even~ of the .evening was the 
presentation to Mn:Hoskins of a.Past 
Wall put a Good noin. " 
Home,and $10.00 Monthly-Will-. 
Pay it:,off.: ' - " 
0no car-load--18 pianos only-at this Special 
Price and SpecialTerms. 
The car-load is here now and the "pianos are 
even better than I had hoped. 
They are Beautiful Instruments, Beautiful m 
Appearance and Beautiful in Tone. 
Have Music in your home this winter. 
Give your Children a Musical Education. 'It 
means much in their lives. 
Send your order NOW and I will pick out your 
Piano myself. 
W J. PITMAN 
Prince George 
PIANOS 
District Deputy Grand Master's apron. 
Mrs. Hoskins was also tendered ?a 
presentation', both presentations being 
mmle by Dr. H.  C. Wrinch. In addi- 
tion to speeches and toasts, a program 
of solos and musical numbers made 
up the entertainment :for an enjoy- 
able evening. 
E l i  Ferguson, the celebrated weath. 
er prophet of Palling, has made pub- 
l lc his weather predictions for this 
fall an'd winter. Mr. Ferguson's pre- 
diction.~ "have been; unerring for sev- 
eral years and they are now eagerly 
looked for 'by  residents of the entire 
district. H~ now says that we are to 
have a mild wet fall and the winter  
not to be bad, bnt clear and bright, 
with one' cold snap about Christmas 
but plenty of snow. 
. . . . . .  LACKHEADS 
Auto l ithe Service e ;:mth:; ~t,~Uaiik~Yns:Ydisa" 
. . . .  ' . y ~v ic~ I I '  t . _ .  G~t ~wo ounces 
. . - :" _: I I of peroxine powder from your drug- 
Between Hazelton and'New I J dist, rub this' 'with a hot, wet cloth 
Hazelton and the Railway, briskl o : 
or to anypo in t  in theWS{" I I  Y vet the blackheads--and you 
• ~rict--and" at any hour. will wonder where they have gone. 
Phone Haze l ton  
i1 short~ 1 long, 1 short  1 long  
Omineca Hote l ,  2 long  2 short  
J 'P" N.P 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
" REAl .  EST .A 'TE  
• District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-- ' 
• ,. - Life . . . .  
. . . . . .  . .  t. LAND ACT. 
plans for coping with the 'problem of 
providing more accommodation to 
take care of the big increase in school 
attendance this term. 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY  TO 
PURCHASE LAND. 
In Skeena Land Recording District 
~.~ of Range 5, Coast District, ai~d'situ- 
-?~ ate in the Skeena R iver  between Lots  
.~  368 and 370. 
~ Take not ice that  I, Henr i  Defonta ine  
~ o f  Terrace,  occupat ion farmer,  intend 
~( I to apply for permission to purchase the 
~ [ following described.lands. 
~ [ Commencing at a post planted at the 
(([South end of Island No. 1, said post 
being about ~ chains Northerly from the. 
Northwest corner of Lot 374, thence 
Northeasterly, Easterly, Southerly and 
Westerly and followin~ the shore line:i 
il [ °f shid Island to the point of commence - 
ment and containing 50 acres, more  
Or less:, 
Dated August 12, 1926. 8369. 
Heal'th . . . .  ers school district was held Lu the ~ .. Accident  " ~ ~ . ,  
h igh  school last F r iday  to discuss ! . ~ ~. . .  
i 
The Smithers school at present 
consists of four public school rooms 
and a high school, and three of the 
rooms now 'contain fifty or more pu- 
pils each. As a solution the trustee.~ 
recommended that the services of 
auother teacher be obtained and 
re- 
Mrs. J. W. Milton of this city 
is the n ~ e  o f  ,ays, .she raised her youngest 
a  1'ee ooltle  
I temporary room_ be secured to : ~  ~ . O ~  
lieve the overcrowded condition now 
prevailing. The  meeting sanctioned 
this plan and an additional requisition e l ,  ~ 
of $!5oo.0o was voted . The building • " ~ , d  £~@ 
formerly occuliied by the Royal Bank 
is, to be used usa  temporary school ~ ~  
room.  
I t  was als0 shown that if the I)res- 
ent increase in attendance at the higb ~ . 6 L E .  B ~ . ~ ~ T ~  
school continues, that one teacher 
would not be sufficient after this tern,. I Condensed Milk 
To he prepared in event o f  this, the / T];~Bo?~erl, CO. ~{m{~¢~ 
trnstees were authorized to borrow [ 
the stun-of $10,000 and take steps for FANCO UVER 
'the . erection of a two-room highl 
school. 
child from infancy noon Pacific 
Milk and it has turned out the 
healthiest of three in her family.: 
This letter is gratefully received 
for Pacific Milk is pure and we 
appreciate such evidence of its 
purity. 
.... Pacific Milk 
• Head Office. Vancouver  ,: 
Factor ies a t  Abbots ford  and Ladner" 
Send in your' subscription ovv. 
I Smithers i 
(Too late for last week) 
Miss Sybil Ashwell, of Chilliwack, 
arrived in town last week and on 
Thursday nmrning assumed her duties' I 
.,s the new po:~tmi;~tress in the local t 
post-office. " " I 
, Fred Dram lef ton Saturday evening 
to re,mine his study of medicine at 
the Alberta College. Fred work at the 
Duthie Mines during the summer, re- 
Iturning to Edmonton each fall. 
Mrs. Frank Parker, who has spent 
several weeks visiting with her par- 
ents, ~Ir: and ~Irs. J. S. Gray, return- 
ed home to Prince George on Satur- 
day'  evening accompanied by her two 
children. 
A very pleasant da..nce was held in 
the Scout Hall last Friday evening 
teudered by  friends, as, a fare,well tO 
Mrs, K. Birnie, who intends spend- 
ing the winter months in  Vancpuver 
and Victoria. Mrs: Birnie left,for the 
coast on Wednesday morning. 
Dan McKinnon returned to town 
last Saturday., and. is back  on the 
farm after an absence of several 
months spent in Vancouver and on 
::he prairies. 
Government Agent "~S. ~ HoskinS 
~s enjoying a visit from his sister. 
Hiss M. H. Hosklns of Broxbourne. 
~]ngland. Miss Hosldns is 'aeeompan- 
led bY her niece, ~Iiss Honor New- I 
b.ery, and they are spending several 
months visiting with relatives in dif- 
ferent parts of Canada. [ 
Mrs. Frank of Houston spent several 
days in town the latter •part of last 
week as the guest of Mrs. N. P. 
:,[orau. "- 
F. C. H. Ramsden and Miles T. 
Harrison of Burns Lake were visitors 
in town on Monday. 
! Smithers householders • are again 
depending on candles and oil-lamps 
for light.. The  Canadian Natioiml 
e:ectrie light plant Went on the blink 
on Wednesday night and as the 
trouble necessitates the service of an 
expert the town will be in darkness 
or semidm'kness for a few nights. 
Prairie wheat has at last com- 
menced to move through Smithers. In 
addition to several odd cars that has 
gone through during the past week 
there were twenty cars on Tuesday's 
regular freight, and reports state that 
over 200 ears are on this side of Red 
Pass Junction headed for the new 
elevator at Prince Rupert. 
Jacob Barth, the lad held in the 
local lock-up for stealing 0n trains, 
took a notion for freedom ,last Wed- 
nesday ]fight and picked the. lock vf  
the cell room. His freedom was short: 
lived,' however, as Chief Service ha~ 
him: back. in the cooler in about three 
hours. Be was located snuggled'up ~0 
one of the boilers at the rouhdhouse, 
evidently waiting for the  next train, 
TAX SALE 
| 
Omineca Assessment District " ' "  
: • • • ,•~ " l : , . . : .  ~l ~. ! :1. i  • 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Monda'y the 1st day of November, i926/at  ihe hour0 f : i i  a:.m:i~at he 
court house, Village of Smithers, B.C., I will sell at public auction the Crown Granted Mineral Claims :in' the list 
hereinafter set out, of the per ~ons in the said list hereinaftr set out, for deliquent, toxes unpaid by said per- 
sons on the 30th day of June, 1926, andfor penalty,costs and expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale 
if the total mnount due is not soonerpald. 
LIST'OF PROPERTIES 
Name of Owner Nmne of Claim Lot Number Taxes Interest 
' 12 .25  
4.25 
12.75" 
7 .75 
8.50.. 
8.25 
G i lmore  .... ............................. , ... Summit  
James Gilmore .............. : ............... :;.....:..Sunshine 
James Gilmore ............................................ Dominion Fra. 
James Gilmore ~ ......... ,. ....................... : :..Contact 
James Gilmore ........................................ Reno 
James Gilmore ......................................... Granite 
James Gilmore ..................... : ...... : ....... Valley View 
James Gilmore ......................................... Quartsite . . . . .  
James 
~' Cassiar District 
. -  .3i81 
3179 
3182 
3183 
: . I  3184 
8185 
" 3186 . . . . .  6 .50 ,  ..... 
3180 , :  ........ 13.00 
Costs  and 
Expenses Total 
.Ol 13.75 
.21 13.75 
.64 13.75 
.39' 13.75 
,42 - 13.75 
.41 13.75 
• -,33 ..... 33.75 
,65 13.75 
26.61 
18.21 
27.14 
21.89 
22,67 
22.41 
20.58 
27.40 
21.10, 
Dated at Sniithers, B, C. 
,September 27th,1926, STEPPHEN H.~'.HOSKINS, ( :  
,:,:Pro~'|ncinL Assessdr : .... i ~!i 
Omtneca kssessmei/t DlstrMt~ "i 
Chas. F. Booth & Jas. E. Dean....,...,....A,lax • 535 ; 7.00. ,35 13.75 
' I Range:5,: Coast'DiStridt ; . . . .  , ,  
Jos. Kelly & Randolqh Hatgh .......... ~ B F r  ,. , " 5451, • 6 00 , 'L38 ~" ~' :  " 
Joc. Kelly & Randolph Haigh ...... Z~.~]:eto '~ '  ,~, ¢.~,~ :r ,: ........ ~ . . . . . . .  , ,  . . ! , , .!::.•~' ~ii3.~~ 21.13 
Jos. Kelly & Randolph Haigh.....,.... Z~.]~elo ~X o .... ,?,,~,:~... o~ ,~,, ~52.~ ~ 11.96. .  " 13:75 77.71 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: ' ~ . . . .  52.00 11.06.1-; ~i,~:':, ,, 3:3.75 • - 77.71 Jos. Kelly & Randolph Haigl/ ................ ~reoletic No. 4 . . . . .  5448 ' % 46 .00  10.,58 .13.75 70.33 
Jos. Ke l ly  & Rando lph  Haigh..,........;..~.Zeoletie No ,5  , . ,6440 42 .00  0~60:'~" '~" 13,75 ;,, 65.41 
Jos. Ke l ly  &. Rando lph  .Haigh ....... ,...... :.:~.uggett . . . . . . . . . .  " ~' ' 
_ - . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  , / ~ 52.00 II,96~.,.. .13.Y5 ; 7'1:71 
• THE OMI.NECA HERALD. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 22.',:1926 " . :' "': : ,  ~ :  ::,'••::::~.::~ !: 
~,"~- - " '~ ' - "  - - - '~!  - --  : :  I } SEND HEMSTITCHING ! 
l l ~ - ~  i UA71~I T~N NOT~ ~ Personal Cards, : :. ~o, .,-~ , ,,, _ _  . . . . . _ ___ .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . I /  . . . . . .  • ~ .~ 
]H ]L] ' , ,~l [ l [a~zr~o~ ]V[~ ¢'lfC ~__________Y..,~ For Christmas / "=~ ~;/~[~'~o 
ll tllU W t, L I I  LVL~t J l t J  Life insurance is the best asset I t  is t ime to order  fo r  :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I and a valuable state. See Win. the Old Counzry xrlenos [ 
Many Different Kinds to Choose from. We have 
What you Want 
Dennison's Crepe Paper for ttal- 
lowe'en Costumes and Decorations 
S. H. SENKP IEL  I ] \ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
STEAt~mP AND TRAIN SERVICE 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
and intermediate points each SUNDAY and THURS-  
DAY, 11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX each Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For  STEWART each Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun.q--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.41 a .m.  Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment.. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
Grant's Agency. tf 
Mrs. A. E. Falconer returned 
the first of the week after spend- 
ing the last couple of months at 
New Haze]ton with her mother. 
P. H. Cairns, inspector of In- 
dian schools, called on the local 
schools the first of the week. 
Chas. Ek has deserted his old 
haunts and hied himself away to 
.that vast country north of the 
Groundhog where he will spend 
an indefinite period on a trap line 
Charlie said: "by - -  when a 
fellow can't borrow four bits in a 
rummy game its time to get out 
of the-place. Too much civili- 
zation for me." 
Mrs. Thos. Aiken of Houston 
has been a guest of Mrs. Ed. 
Hyde. 
Ed. Hyde was in Smithers last 
week. 
Mrs. Mathieson was in Smith- 
ers the first of the week attend- 
ing court as a witness, 
Win. Blackstock, boss lineman 
i 
with the Dominion telegraphs, is
back here again. For several 
months he has been on the Yuk- 
on end of the line. He hae now 
travelled all the line in British 
Columbia-and that's going some 
• The chief topic of conversation 
on the trains and elsewhere is 
wheat. The country seems to 
have taken on new life. 
I The provincial police in the General Hardware district have been active recently 
and have rounded up several of 
the more active boot-leggers at 
" " " " ' different points. There were no 
cases here. 
They have a new spud in the 
E, mine i~1 Yukon which is advertised asa 
frost resister. It will be popular 
with those who demantl the last 
fraction of growth from the soil. 
IIII " Northern saw mills are trying 
Su s: : Hatt.Bro • hard to land the hmber business 
Jill SMITHERS tee or  t - . B .C .  Ill[ to be detived from lining grain 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ _ _ J  ships. Thus far Geo. Little of 
Terrace has landed a couple of 
carloads but a lot more was got 
OIb 
TIRES 
SERVICE  
s 
PARTS 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts  of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer  and drayage-Th is  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON. B.C. GAS 
Omineca 
Hote l  
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS ¥0i~ ~OURISTS °' 
AND GOMMI~BCIAIa 
MEN. 
Dining room in connection 
Hazelton - B.C. 
Provi n cial Assayer 
j. D. BOULDING 
Aseayer to the Northern" 
• Prospecting &Devel- 
opment Company 
I~W HAZELTON, B.C. 
Price List sent on applieat~m 
from Vancouver. The interior 
mills are handicapped by the 
same hurdle that the spud grow- 
ers had to get over-freight rates 
that are all and more than the 
traffic will bear. 
J. W. Ferguson and F. W. A. 
Mapleton were down from Telk- 
wa last week. 
Mrs. Utterstrom of Kitwanga 
spent a,couple of days here the 
first of the week. • 
The town was flooded with 
trav e)lers this week. 
S. H, Hoskins with his sister: 
and niece .'motored own from 
Smithers on Wednesday and re- 
tt~rned in the evening. They 
were guests of Dr. Wrinch. 
The Hudson's Bay Co. are op- 
ening a new post at Annaham 
Lake, about midwaY,' between 
Bells Coola arid QuesneL Mr, 
Carman leaves*on ~Sunday to,be 
in charge, ,M~i "' Chadwick ha8 
a~rived from Vancouver as local 
accountant, 
] 
: , f . ; / , ' . , .  
Sample Books Ready 'to 
Look over now. 
Leave Your Order With 
Up-to-Date Drag Store 
Hazelten, B.C. 
Rabbits For Sale 
All from Pedigreed Stock Lo.b.  Usk 
Chinchillas, 4 mos. old, per pair  910.00 
White Angoras, 2 mos. old, pair  9 4.00 
White Angoras, 14 mos. old, pair  $7.00 
Havanas, 16 mos. old, pair ............ 910.00 
Havanas, 2 mos. old, pair ............ $5.00 
Himalayas, 16 mos. old, pair  .... 915.00 
Apply X. L. Rabbitry 
JACK NEWELL, USK, B. C. 
]~g~ .~|~r~ 14 good horses. Aft. 
A." , t~  a .7~z ,~ ply at  Skeena Lum- 
ber Company, Usk., B. C., or George 
Retie, C.A., Prince Rupert, B. C. 15tf 
NOTICE 
In the Matte~ of th---~ Estate of John 
Neidhart, Decease. Testator. 
Notice is hereby given tenders wil l  
be received by the undersigned*up to 
5 o'clock p.m. on Monday, the 1st day 
~of November, 1926, for the purchase 
of the undivided portion of Lot 1103, 
Range 5, Coast District, situate at 
Remo, B. C., on .the Skeena River, 
and containing 117.78 acres, more or 
less, hmlusive of residence, barns and 
sheds thereon. 
All tenders should be placed in se- 
curely sealed envelopes, together with 
an accepted cheque, Express or Postal 
Money Order for a sum equal at  least 
to five per cent. of the tender and 
forwarded' to the undersigned 'by post 
ful ly prepaid and marked "Tender for 
Netdhart Estate." 
The remittances of al l  unsuceess 
ful tenderers will be promp~tly return- 
ed to them. 
The highest, or any tender, not 
necessarily accepted. 
STEPHEN H. IrIOSKINS, 
Executor, 
Smithers, B. C. 
Dated Sth October, 1926. 
j~,~.~i::,~::c;,:~.~..,,,:,.S:v ~:..:..,..!:~: : !. !;!. ~ :,'.,. i :.-.:.:!:~bi:: ~.,::,: : : . x  ,_- ' : ....... , : . . , .~.. . / . : ,~,~ ............... , ! _. 
The sale of 
Beer by the 
glass Vindicat:ed 
HE Governmeut Co':tro] of beer sales to the 
people. ef ,,British Columbia in licensed 
premises has been vindicated b3; t~e orddrly 
manner in which these.prom!sos are, conducted. 
These quiet and comfortable stablishments 
prove that the open and above-board sale of 
pure beer hasin.great measure nded the evils 
attending the illicit sale of Strong drink. They 
have proved that the self respect and good 
behavior of the people of British Columbia re 
more to be depended on than the opinions of 
those who wish to prevent he people from 
having any beer at all. 
You may find ADULT I~IEN enjoying a healthful 
and invigorating lass of beer in the quiet and 
ease that tlm wel|-to-do have in their clubs, 
Licensed premises in the colder winter months are 
more than ever the worlbng man's club, where he 
finds the company ancl comfort hat is.his,~!ght. 
The supervision and regulation oflicensed premises 
by the Government is a guarantee tlhat the 
excellent conditions under which beer is sold shall 
continue. Et~ciezt Gavernment Inspectors see not 
only that such licensed premises are operated in a 
strictly sanitary manner. They look for a high 
standard of conduct. 
i 
] .  
!. aresubjected by the Gov~rnm~ht, I 'n  the 
'! t present administration of Beer ,Parlors the 
interests of tim public are completely prol',e.c=ed. 
i 
I 
i 
~fhe purity and wholesomeness of all be er~.11. .... ¢: !~. 
se~ved--supplled by the '~kmaigamated l.~rew~, i 
erles, of British Columbi~--r~is guara::tee~!.b.yi "'.':
the frequent and strict analyses to Whioli tlley i 
J~ma]~amated Ure~'~i~ el t BrlHqh Co1,,mbin, in 3~Yhieh vro 
" essochtted' vattcouver ~yewefle8 Ltd., .V, ainlet: BrewL~fl Co. of 
, ~natek Brewer) Ltd, Silver ' prln~ Browery ' td, • CanadaLtd., ~ e~tm'  i " '  " " "" " ' '  
. . . . . .  Vl©torla Pheenl× 3~rowlng Go. Led. 
This advertisement is not published or'displ~.Ted by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the, Governmen~ of ~fitish Columb|~ 
